4-H EQUINE* INTENT TO SHOW FORM

*ANY EQUINE MAY BE SHOWN IN THE HORSE PROGRAM
DIRECTIONS FOR COMPLETING THIS FORM FOUND ON BACK SIDE.
MUST BE FILLED IN COMPLETELY IN BLUE OR BLACK INK OR TYPED. – (No pencil) ★

Member’s Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________ Age on Jan. 1: ___________________________
Mail Address: ___________________________ City: ___________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip Code: ___________________________ County: ___________________________
Email Address: _______________________________________________________________

Do you need any physical and/or educational accommodations in order to participate fully in 4-H Animal Science activities and events? □ Yes □ No
Accommodation Needed: (for instance, help reading a quiz, modified equipment, etc.) ___________________________

If you require accommodations to participate because of a disability, including participation in Walk-Trot classes, please note that in the line provided on the form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equine Name</th>
<th>Proposed Division</th>
<th>Year of Birth</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Owned or Borrowed</th>
<th>Date acquired</th>
<th>Description of Equine. (Required: attach a photo of each side of each equine)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COUNTY STAFF SIGNATURE: ___________________________ DATE SIGNED: ___________ DATE RECEIVED: ___________

This certifies that the above exhibitor is a 4-H member in good standing and the animals listed above the 4-H county staff signature are eligible to be shown by this member. (4-H county staff will sign and date form on the line following the last entry.) 4-H county staff will use date this form is received in the office.

Animals to be shown by exhibitor in any 4-H classes this year must be listed on this form, which shall be submitted to your County 4-H Extension office on or before:

APRIL 1: Equines qualifying to show at the Eastern States 4-H Horse Show (Big E). **No deadline/form not required:** All other equines to be shown at 4-H Shows or in 4-H classes.

*BORROWED ANIMALS* - If animal is borrowed (leased), a copy of animal borrowing record (in the exhibitor’s name) must be attached and the agreement MUST be in effect on or before April 1 for the Eastern States 4-H Horse Show.

If an equine is registered by a breed registry in the exhibitor’s name on or before the deadline, this form is not required.

**HELMET RELEASE FOR 4-H EQUESTRIANS**

My child will be participating in the 4-H Horse Program. I understand that all youth enrolled in the NH 4-H program must wear a properly fitted equestrian safety helmet which carries ASTM-SEI approval with secured chin harness properly fastened at all times when mounted on an equine, when leading a jumping horse, or in a vehicle being pulled by one or more equines. Check helmet expiration date. Helmets should be replaced after an impact or after 5 years.

I further understand that it is the responsibility of the rider and the parent/guardian of the minor rider to see to it that the headgear worn complies with such approved standards and carries the proper seals and is properly fitted and in good condition. University of New Hampshire Cooperative Extension, organizing committees, and licensed officials are not responsible for checking headgear worn for such compliance.

University of New Hampshire Cooperative Extension makes no representation or warranty, expressed or implied, about such headgear, and cautions riders and parents/guardians that serious injury may result despite wearing such headgear as no helmet can protect against all foreseeable injuries in equestrian sports.

4-H members are responsible for the accuracy of all information provided. The 4-H county staff signature is verification of date of submission only. No changes or additions are to be made to this Form without 4-H county staff initialing the change.

Leader Signature: ___________________________ Parent Signature: ___________________________ Member Signature: ___________________________

★ The 4-H office must have an electronic copy (4-H Online) or a paper copy of your Youth Medical Care and Treatment form and the Youth Code of Conduct/Permission Release form.
MEMBER INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING
4-H EQUINE INTENT TO SHOW FORM

On your 4HOnline or paper Equine Intent to Show Form, list all 4-H project equine(s) you might. (Hint: It is usually best to include all eligible project animals; your favorite might not be feeling well on show day.) PRINT IN BLUE OR BLACK PEN OR TYPE (No pencil). Complete the form including your mailing address with zip code, your email address, and your age as of 1/1 of the current year. List one animal per line. Do not skip any lines. (You may need to fill out more than one form). Print clearly. Intent to show forms are not required for State 4-H Horse Show, but registration with a breed registry in exhibitor’s name or Intent to Show are required on or before April 1 for ESE eligibility. Note that Coggins test or other health forms are not documentation of ownership. Check with any other 4-H Fairs or shows you may enter to determine their requirements.

1. **Equine name:** List the equine(s) name, as it appears on their registration paper if registered.
2. **Year of Birth:** Enter the animal’s year of birth.
3. **Sex:** Enter the sex of the animal - Mare or Gelding (or applicable terms for mules and donkeys)
4. **Breed:** Enter specific breed or grade/crossbreed.
5. **Height in Hands:** Enter height in hands. Miniature horses may be listed in inches.
6. **Owned or Borrowed:** Indicate Owned (O) or Borrowed (L) in this space. Registration papers or borrowing agreement MUST be in the exhibitor’s name.
7. **Date Acquired:** Print in date you bought or acquired use of equine. Documentation (registration, Intent to Show and/or Borrowing agreement) must be in effect on or before the April 1st deadline to show at the Big E (ESE). There is no deadline for NH State 4-H Horse Show.
8. **Description:** A photo of each side of the horse must be attached to the form. Photos on Coggins’s test are acceptable provided the animal name and age match the Intent to Show form.
9. **Leader’s signature verifies that the leader has checked the form for accuracy and agrees with the information contained.**
10. **Replacement animal rules are determined by individual shows and fairs. Please check with the show superintendent if you have questions regarding replacement animals. Substitution is allowed at the NH State 4-H Horse Show, but animals acquired after April 1 are not eligible for Big E**

Submit this form or the 4HOnline animal enrollment to your 4-H Extension office prior to the proper date listed on page one of this form. It is the member’s responsibility to complete the form correctly and submit in 4HOnline or on paper to the county 4-H office by the deadline.

⭐ If you did not enroll in the 4-H Program through 4-H Online OR if you did not complete the Medical and Code of Conduct forms online, you are required to attach a Youth Medical Care and Treatment form and Youth Code of Conduct/Permission form. You may find the required form here: [https://extension.unh.edu/resource/4-h-animal-project-forms-fact-sheets-and-resources](https://extension.unh.edu/resource/4-h-animal-project-forms-fact-sheets-and-resources)

Visit our website: [extension.unh.edu](https://extension.unh.edu)

UNH Cooperative Extension is an equal opportunity educator and employer, University of New Hampshire, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture and NH counties cooperating.